193 Avon Road
Devizes, SN10 1PY

193 Avon Road, Devizes, SN10 1PY

A spacious 4 bedroom family home set in this popular
area of Devizes close to open countryside and the
canal.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4 Bedrooms
2 Reception Rooms
Private East Facing Garden
Solid Wood Handmade Kitchen
Garage & Off Road Parking
Popular Location
Canalside Walks Closeby
Offered With No Onward Chain

Guide Price £295,000

Description
**4 BEDROOMS** SOUGHT AFTER LOCATION OF
AVON ROAD** PRIVATE REAR GARDEN**
A smartly presented and well proportioned 4 bedroom semi
detached house, located in the popular area of Avon Road. This
ideal family home offers nicely balanced accommodation to
include a spacious sitting room with feature gas fire, large
picture window and glass panelled double doors through to a
separate dining room. There is a handmade kitchen with solid
wooden cupboards that could be knocked through to the dining
room if one wished to make one larger kitchen/diner. In
addition there is a refitted cloakroom and useful utility room
with a door to the integral garage. On the first floor there are 4
bedrooms (of which 3 are doubles) complemented by a fully
tiled modern family bathroom. Outside there are attractive
gardens to both the front and rear. The front garden is laid to
lawn with rose bushes and established shrubs. There is a single
garage with driveway parking and side access to the back
garden. The east facing rear garden is very private with two
patio sun terraces, lawns and planted borders.
Situation
Avon Road is a popular location within walking distance of the
town and canal. An ideal street for families there is a childrens'
play area closeby and a useful shop just through the
passageway on the Bath Road. Historic Devizes is bisected by
the Kennet & Avon canal, part of a waterway joining London
to Bristol and famed for its flight of twenty-nine locks, an
engineering and aesthetic marvel walking distance from the
town, and a paradise for canoeists, barges and anglers.
Featuring a wealth of listed buildings and a weekly market, the
bustling town enjoys a beautiful setting amidst Wiltshire's
chalk downlands criss-crossed by ancient byways and
prehistoric earthworks providing a scenic playground for
walkers and cyclists. Cultural facilities include a museum,
active theatre, cinema and vibrant live-music scene. The major
centres of Bath, Salisbury, Swindon, Marlborough and
Chippenham are all within a 30-mile radius.
Property Information
Tenure: Freehold
Council Tax: Band D
EPC Rating: D
Services: All main services are connected. UPVC double
glazing.

These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of
representations of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firm's employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the
property. All measurements and distances are approximate only.
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